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How the Day Was Spent hyj 
Thousand^ ^

PICNIC AT DUNDAS.

Sons of England at Alnslle I*nrk-Pl«*a#ant 
Doing# at Cline’s1 Park-Picnic of 
Toronto Oddfellows at the Mountain 
View—St. Andrew's Society at Buffalo, 
etc.

The anniversary of Canada’s natal day 
was spent in a rational manner by the 
icitisens of "Hamilton. VN ith the ex
ception of those 'who remained to at
tend the trotting meetihg, all the resi
dents seemed to be out of town ; while 
hundred# of country people drove into 
the city to find very little doing in the 
way of amusement.

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE.
The House of Providence picnic was 

held for the sixteenth time yesterday 
on the grounds of the institution in the 
Valley City. There was a largo 
tendance of Hamiltonian^, as well fas 
people from the surrounding country. 
The grounds presented a beautiful ap
pearance. Four refreshment booths were 
situated on the hill overlooking the 
grounds, and were presided over by 
some of Hamilton’s and Duudas* fairest 
daughters. Those in charge of St. Mary's 
table were : Misses-Daisy Harris (Pre
fect), Mary. Baiue (Secretary), P. Harte, 
Kate Cleary, Jenny McKeever, Maggie 
Caunion, Anni- Baiue and A. Walsh.

At St. Patrick’s table were Misses 
J.ïzzie Henry (Prefect), Annie Stewart 
(Secretary) Lizzie Lavelle (Treasurer), 
Mary RvifrT, Minnie Staunton, Annstn * 
sin “ Murphy, Josephine Quinn, Lizzie. 
Quinn, Minnie* Mooney, A. llennesey, 
Essey McDonald, Mary Knight, Julia 
Cox, Anastasia H&ckett aild Mary Mc
Carthy. .St. Lawrence table—Misses Annie Phil
lips (Prefecti, Maggie Yorrell (Transi 
tirer), Maggie Marner, Mary Marner, 
Ellie Warner, May Mill vale, Fanny Yor- 
rrll, Annie M'Carthy, Annie Mahoney, 
Maggie Shauglinessy, Martha llyan, Kate 
Harvey, Mary Fagan.

St. Augustine's—M. (in Hi gnu, Kate 
Graham. H. Ti n at, K. Beattie, 1. Heal, 
M. Real. E. Hayden, M. Griffin, L. O'Dris
coll, B, Cahill, It. Coleman, B. Laydeu, M. 
MauioiVand Kate Beattie.

The house was thrown open from 3 to 
4 for a os i » e c t io iv*Aud.Æ»« ny availed them- 
selves of this opportunity and found the 
home as neat as a new pjn. The Recep
tion Conunittve ’was composed of Misses 
•E. Lavcjen, L. Mrlneruey, M. Ihipcan, S. 
LeMnrsh, M. McLonglilin, C. Coughlin, 
T. Real, M. Real, M. Gngahan, 
C. Carson, *E. Chosle, M. Sheehan, C. i.ynch 
and A. lvAhey. Those" in charge of the 
fish pond were Misses K>-Fincgan, C. 
Real. The candy stand was presided 
over by Misses C. Kelly and iE. Coughlin.

Prominent among those present 
Rev. Mgr. M. McEfny. Rev. Fathers 
Murphy, BrndyNufd O'Reili 
lievwl'ather Burke, Oakville 
O’Leary, of ff réel ton.

The most iih^ortant eye 
tiou with the games was tl 
between West Fla inborn" and Durnl 
which was won by the latter, who pufl<*d 
their opponents twice over thé/line. 
The successful team was captained by 
Mr. W. F. Campbell, and Mr. James Ar
nold was in charge of the Most Flam-

Standing jump—First, N. Fleming, Dun- 
das ; second, M. Simons. /

Men’s race - First, John Roxvtuf ; : second, 
F. O’Hara ; third, A. lligiÿd^m..

Running bop, step and jtitnp—First, E. 
McGowan ; second, F. Simons’.

Wheelbarrow race- First, John Wilson; 
second, I). Wilson : third, M". Ward.

Standing high jump—First. M. Simons; 
eevnud, X. Fleming ; third, X. Camming.

Hitch and kick—First, N-. Fleming : sec
ond, M. Simondsg,

Putting sho^rirst. James Rows ; sec
ond,. X- Fleming.

Pole vault—First, J. Pneire ; ?e<M>nd, N. 
(ITvining.

Boys’ race," 16 years and under—First, 
J. lligginsoii ; second, 1). Knowles ; third, 
F. Ha tsfield.
- Boys’ race, under 12 years—First,
I feu r>\ Wilson : second, Charles Hnts- 
field : third, Edward Walker.

Girls’ race, 16 years and .under—First, 
Minnie Sheehan : second, Miss C. Rey
nolds ; third, Lizzie Sheehan ; fourth, 
Alice Johnson.

Throwing baseball-First, J. Rows ; sec
ond, .T. Wilson.

Quoit 'game—First, B. Riddle . and Mr. 
Jtireigbtmyer.

Girls’ race - First, Alice Johnson ; sec.-

185ilton—Noi (585, Mrs. Flemming,
Simcdc etricet east.

Rocker—No. 881, Robert Tipplft. 
Four-stOjry cake—No. .41, Miss B. A. 

Cahill, Du ml as.
Laundry hamper—No. 47, Mr. U. Bas- 

tieu, Hamilton.
^Quilt^o. 307, Mrs. John Smith, Dun-

Photographs valued at $2—No. 168, 
Miss B. À. Cahill, Duudas.

Small Doll—No. 11, Mr.' A. R. War
den.

Picture of St. Pattick—No. 680,- Andy 
O’Brien, Hamilton.

Tahl • covet, St. Miry’s table -No. 215, 
Mrs. Alborn, John street south, Hamil
ton,

Nickel plated kettle, St. Mary’s table 
—No. 163, Miss Annie Nellignn, James 
street north, Hamilton.

Pair, gentlemen’s slippefs—No. 682, 
Harrisdu Bros., drug., Hamilton.

Table cover—No. 11, Miss Gussie 
Mooney, EmPrffld street, Hamilton.

Oak ‘Table—No. 81, Mr. John Larkin, 
of Hamilton.

Red plush cover—No. 80, Mr. D. Ker-" 
rigan, tailor, Hamilton.

Rocking chair—No. 41, Mr. D. Car- 
roll, Hamilton.

Ladies’ pair of slippers—No. 67, Mr. 
Joe Hickey, Dundas.
-Child’s fancy hat—No. 347. Miss Katie 

-eVlly, John street north, Hamilton.
Gent’s white shirt—No. 1,, Mr. Jae. 

Cunningham»,' Hamilton.
Straw Jm»C- No. 7, Mrs. Hamilton.

7, Mr. M. McMurchy, Ham
ilton. i

Gent’s .pair slippers—No. 32, _JMr. J. 
Langford.

Dinner set—No. 675, Miss Annie Wall, 
Hamilton.

8. O. E. Picnic.
The picnic given under the auspices of 

Rose of England Lodge, No. 110, at 
A in fille Park was very largely attended, 
and although hundreds of small boys 
and girls were with the party no mis
hap occurred. The games, \Vhich took 
place in the field to the east' of the 
woods, were- closely contested, and were 
v t ^-ith interest by a lArge crowd 
of spectators. \

..............».ii match, advertised to take
plm< between Rose of England Lodge 
and other dity lodges, did not come off. 
The e-rirket match bet wee iv two teams 
of the S. O. E. Club, captained b.v M ssrs. 
Beck and Green, was an interesting one, 
and was won by Cnpt. Green’s players, 
the score being 32 to 16. The umpires 
were Messrs. Whitling and Walker.

The prize list of tlfc* other games is 
ns follows ;

Smoking ran* -1st winger, 2nd J. 
Croft. 3rd E. Jtisebro.

Girls' racé, Binder 15 years—1st A. Mc
Carthy, 2nd P. li/rman.

Bovs' racr.JlOO /eards—1st J. Clay 
2nd F

Men's re 
Jones, £i 
Haye

S. O. E. members’ nuv, 100 y aril 
1st W. Barrett, 2nd A. Book,
Cheritoa.-. .............. ...... '

Ladies’ race, SO yards- 1st Mrs. Lane, 
2nd Mrs. Hall, 3Std Mina Carter, 4th Mrs, 
Bzlrkholder. xJ

Imiigiitvrs of England wtfe*\ 50 yards 
1st Tfcrs. Burkholder, 2nd Mrs. Hunt, 

3rd Mrs.^Revell.
Running long jump—1st E. W. John

son. 2iioJ. Sinclair.
Sack race, 100 yards — 1st J. Croft, 2nd 

J. Wilson, 3yd A. J. Barrettr „
A tiger race—1st Ben Whitling, 10 inches 

frmiiY mark : 2nd Win. Rod well. 4 yard» 
awiu: 3rd J. Simpson, 6 yards away.

Small boys’ race, 26 yards 1st Newton 
Mackintosh, 2nd W. Patterson.

Three-legged race—1st Hayes and 
Wilson, 2nd tin* Barnett brothers.

A good .quadrille band was in attend- 
ante, and many of the young people in
dulged in dancing during the afternoon 
and evening.

Mr. F. II. Revel 1 hail his hands full in 
judging the racing.

The committee, to whom credit for the 
exc lient arrangement is due, were 
Messrs. H. E. Hall, Chairman ; Geo. Par
rott, .Secretary : John Cheriton, Treas
urer ; Arthur Bark, Geo. Hunt. A. l’lnk 
more, J. Poop,
W. I^iue.

Cline
Hundreds of people spent the day de 

li|rlitfully at Cline’s Park. Mr. Cline 
treated hi# customers to the best he had 
in the way T)f cool lager, ice cream, 
etc., and they were happy. During the 
afternoon Corps Noe. 1 and 2. of the Sal
vation Army, to the number of 100, held 
a picnio at the park, and the open air 
meeting in connection therewith seemed 
to be much enjoyed. Cnpt. Frink and 
Lieut. Cowden were the officers in

Toronto Picnickers Here.
Toronto Oddfellows, to tlrr number of 

about 400, came up to the city by the 
steamer Modjeska yesterday morning 
and spent the day either at Dumlurn or 
Mountain View Park. Most of the ex
cursionists were at the latter report and 
were Joined by many people from Ham
ilton. Galbes of all kinds were Lidulget 
in by the young folks. A base hi JF match, 
arranged for between the Imi^jals, of

ytouy

E.
i yards (open) -1st 
W. Johnson, 3rd

TWO LOYERS SÜICIOE^^
. ^lusiug expl

Drowning and Prussic Acif 
End a Romance,

LAID HIS NECK ON THE BAIL.

nark, Geo. H int. A. Rlak- AliKN MeKechi,ie7 « few days ago. Afte 
’ T1 ’ “ *r ai!rv i°rnuil identification of the bodies the in

r/~~P quest nils adjourned till Tuesday. It ii
ie'e jubilee Park. generally believed that the same dm*

A Yonog Scotchman's Body Found Under 
His Canoe in the Thames—Hie Sweet
heart Swallows l'oison on Learning 
About it—A Woman Burned to Death in 
London Township—Blanshard Town
ship la a Ferment Over a Young 
Farmer’s Death.

A London despatch says : The city 
has been "greatly excited over a double 
tragedy that is attended with both 
romance and mystery. About three 
mouths ago Henry Hubert Thomson, a 
Scotchman about 30 years of age, came 
to the city from the Pacific coast, and 
took up his abode at the Grigg house. 
He was a fine, athletic looking young 
fellow, and appeared to be in comfort
able circumstanc s. tom? tim? after 
bis arrival he had become acquainted 
with Miss Belle McKechnie, of South 
London, daughter of the late Donald H. 
McKechnie, a well known commercial 
traveller, recently deceased. It was not 
very long before the fact of their en
gagement been île known, a (id it is un
derstood their marriage was to have 
been t-olemuized in a few weeks. Th..inion 
was iu the habit of taking a canoe Irunv 
one of the Dundas street boat houses 
and paddling across the river yr short 
distance from the lady's hojptf. Thrfh 
he wouliLeall for her and the two woam 

ENJOY A QUIET PEDDLE 
for an Jiour oç two in ^lie cool of the 
evening. On Friday afternoon Thom
son set out in his cuiioç as usual, but 
it appears Miss McKechnie was indis- 
posed and the usual paddle
did not take place then. Instead,
Thomson pulled the canoe up the bank 
and returned to The house, spending the 
evening with his fiancee. All that 
night and the next iljiy, Saturday, the 
canoe remained on the bank, some strol
ler having in the meantime turned the 
craft upside down tu keep the rain out 
of it. On Saturday Ihomson again 
called on Miss McKechnie and remained 
with her until midnighf. 
tflf Inst 
Next* morning 
Mr. Joseph Drak' 
river to bathe. There, in the water 
«apposite Evergreen nvcS#«e, lie saw no 
upturned canoe with niKsign of life 
visible. „x Instantly diaAbing, Drake 
waded to the spot, anujpighting the 
canoPi he

. FOUND THE BtiTBî OF \jfOMSON, 
one arm being I faXtUm 
chair. Life was* extinct. TliT body 
was brought ashore and the a u tiro ri tics 
were at once notified. The nVful news 
was also conveyed to Miss McKechnie, 
and on her hen ring it the young indy 
uttered « piercing scream and 'almost 
fell to the floor.'- Recovering herself, 
however, *he rushedtsap^tnirH to her 
room, p-ized a small bottle on her dress
ing table, and before anyone could in
terfere she had drunk some of the con
tents. In about a minute she was 
dead. Doctors^were hastily summoned, 
hut she was beyond their aid long be
fore their .arrival. The poison taken 
by her, hydrocyanic acid, is described 
ns the most deadly known.

TWO in'qi'bkts opened.
Coroner Flock empanelled twfr'‘'juries 

and opened inqMests. The evidence went 
to show that Thomson had purchased a 
bottle of poison, similar to that wed by

After

iss McKechnie and reniai yea 
itil midnight. That was 

seen °J><r^4w11 alive, 
ning a limit 8 o’clock
Drake went down to the

London township/ was ou^ in the

wt night when yfe lamp she was 
ug exploded. Instafitly the woman was 

ablaze, and was so severely burned that 
she died this morning^

Another Lov^ Tragedy.
Blanshard township is nil worked up 

over the tragic death of David Craw
ford, n respectable young,farmer and son 
of William Crawford*.oj the 8th eonoet1 
eioti of that township, a well-^A-do 
farmer. Crawford's body was found on 
the G. T. U. tracks one mile vast of 
Granton on Friday afternoon. It is 
supposed that death took place Thurs
day night. The rerfMina bore no marks 
except that the head was severed from 
the body. The deceased had evidently 
suicided by placing his neck on the rails 
as oue of the night trains came along. 
Thq rash deed seems*to have been the 
outcome of a love affair. Crawford was 
enamored of a young lady nanied Mi* 
Itatcliffe,the daughter of wealthy neigh
bors of the Crawfords, and it is said 
that for a time his attentions were re
ceived by the girl although not favored 
by the family. A vweek ago the young 
folks indulged iu « lovers’ quarrel, and 
they did not meek/gain until Wednesday 
evening, when young Crawford went to 
the home of his sweetheart to endeavor 
to straighten out the unpleasantness. 
He was Unsuccessful, however, and was 
even ordered away from the house by 
the brothers. This preyed upon his mind 
as, he left home shortly afterwards. 
Search was made for-him, but "without 
success, until his remains were foufid 
on the track, as stated.' An inquest will 
be held. ”

«mU, Minnie Sheehan.; thH*l, Miss C. Key- 1 this city, and the Derbys, of 'i\i.fit<

Smoking race - First, F. Winn ; second, 
J. Crusoe.

V^At 5 o’clock a short and varied inu*i- 
reprogramme was given on the plat
form erected iu front of the House. Suf
fice it to say that it was under the di
rection of Rev. Father Mpddignu. The 
programme consisted of several choruses 
sung by the orphans, including sailor 
choruses entitled the *• Pinafore,’’ '• Can
ada ” and “ Life on the Ocean Wave." 
Commendable solos were sung by Miss 
Irene Heffvrnan. of Guelph, who sang 
“ They Bid Me Home," and in response 
to an encore gave “ Sweet Marie.” Miss 
J. Brown, of Dyndas, played the accom
paniments. Mr. John J. Costello, of To
ronto, sang *' I’ll Live iu the Heart of 
the Storm,” composed by H. C. Rake- 
man and dedicated to the singer. As an 
encore ** The Skippers of St. Ives ” was

At half-past 6 o'clock the drawing Jpr 
the many valuable prizes on which 
” chances ” were sold during the day 
took place on the platform in front of 
the House. It was conducted by Messrs. 
Joseph O’Brien and W. F. Campbell, who 
gave thorough satisfaction. Little Miss 
Getta Fahey, of Dundas, drew the ticket# 
from the bag. The following is the re
sult :

China tea set—No. 228, held b.v Mr. J. 
F. Morrissey, leader of 8t. Patrick's 
Church choir.

Doll—No. 460, Misa .Mary Blake, of 
Hamilton.

Handsome pipe, from St. Mary’s table 
—No, 186, Mr. J. O’Brien, Hamilton.

Barrel of floor, donated by Mr. C. 
Craven—No. 72, Mrs. Rouen. Hamilton,

$10 gold piece, donated by House- 
No. 440, Miss Lizzie Cain, of Dundas.

Cake—No. 208, Mr. Jaa. Enwright, of 
Dundas. a*

Fancy Rocker-No. 285, Mrs. Easton, 
Dundas.

Cake, House—No. 78, Mise Maggie 
Real, Dundas. «

Table—No. 97, sir. Joe. LeMaiu, of 
Waterdown.

Warner lamp aid fittings—No. 127, 
Mr. James Graham, Dundas.

Bride doll—No. 87, Mr. John Steel,
Dundee. «
TLamp—No. 85. Miss Celia O’Connor.
Bicycle—No. 57, Mr. George Wright.
|6 gold piece, SL Lawrence, uf Hum*

did not materialize, owing to the uon- 
npjH'uranee of ail of the latter club.

By Boat And Train.
As usual the Bench (was a favorite re

sort for thousands of^mliday makers. Be
sides the people ^Ovho patronized the 
steamers, hundreds spent the day in 
small boats. The regatta at 8odus Bay 

(«accounted for the absence of nearly all 
the sailing craft. Bay View was well 
patronized. The extra trips made by 
the Hamilton-Tomiito steamers were, 
ns usual, of gr-nt convenience to the 
travelling public.

The Street Railway Company gave ex
cellent service all day, and handled the 
immense holiday crowds without a single 
accident.

ST. ANDREW’S EXCURSION.
Ten coaches were required - to carry 

the crowd that went on the St. An
drew’s Society outing to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo yesterday. The day passed 
off without accident, and the excur
sionists returned to the city at a Jate 
hour last night well pleased with the 
(arrangements made b.v the society for 
their comfort. ' Tha conutiittee in charge 
of the excursion consisted of Messrs. D. 
J. Campbell, W. H. McLaren, Wiu. To
cher, John Ureig, A. McPherson and J; J. 
McQuarric.

HOOD’S AND ONLY, HOOD’S
Are you weak uud weary, overworked 

and tired ? Hood’s Sarsaparilla is just 
the medicine you need to purify and 
quicken your-blood and to give you ap
petite and strength. if you decide to 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla •do not be in
duced to buy any other. Any effort to 
substitute another remedy is proof of the 
merit of Hood’s.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-1 
diiiner pills, assist digestion, cure head
ache. Try a box.

A YOUNG POLITICIAN.
Mamma-What will papa thiuk when 

I tell him that you have been ajiaugh,t<y 
boy to-day ?

Nanghtv Boy—Why, that it’s ’cause 
Cleveland’s President. /

Gents’ Nobbjr. Straw Hate, all the lead
ing English and American styles ; boy#’ 
nnd children's straw hate cheap at 
Treble’s, corner King and James street*.

caused death in both cases, as littV 
no water was found in Thumsun’a body. 
Thomson, it is understood, (vas a man 
of considerable wealth, said to ha ve bo**ii 
a member of the Glasgow firm of Thom
son Bros., steamship owners.

WHO HE WAS.
Mr. Henry Thomson \yU no adven

turer, as many tliougl^ but was all 
that he claimed to \w. He was the 
youngest son of Mr. John Thomson, No. ‘ 
67 Hamilton drive, Ilillliend, Glasgow, 
Scotland, a wleulthv shipowner. * Two 
years ago Henry and two friends started 
on a trip around the world, but in the 
East Indies his friends died of fever. He 
then spent some t Lmpyfii Atméralia, anil 
sailed for America on purp<JT‘,tit is said, 
to renew acquaintance wi/h Wiss M«*- 
Kecliiiie, whom he met foir yi\rs ago. 
Until lately his relatives! had supplied 
him lihernltyxwith" money.'but, annoyed 
at his long absent/», threatened to with
draw his allowance if he did not return. 
Twin lie left this city for New York7 
intending to sail for Glasgow. hur™1ie 
was so fascinated with Miss "McKechnie 
that lie oome back each time, on the 
last occasion leaving his personal ef
fects behind. Hie family upon hearing 
this out off hie remittances, and for 
some weeks lie had had to borrow from 
friends, expecting daily that lie would 
receive a draft from the old country. 
The non-nrrivnl and the low state of 
hi* finances, the pressure of creditors, 
and the sorrow at the thought.of part
ing with Miss Mc-Kechnie are supposed 
to have preyed oq his mind and led to 
the awful deed.o He was an accomplished 
man, being a .registered cOiemist, a 
lawyer and a good stenographer. He 
had promised to settle £2,600 a year 
on his future w’ife. Mr. Amos "Shirley, 
the Aruerimu lawyer of _the Thomson 
firm, has started for the oity. The vic
tims will Be buried to gether to-mor-

A Toronto despatch says : Henry Hu
bert Thomson, who committed suicide in 
London on Saturday, was well known in 
Toronto, having come here some five or 
six months ago as the representative of 
the New Howe Bicycle Co., of Glasgow. 
He moved ip goou society while here, and 
stopped at the Walker House. He remain
ed Toronto about ih'ree months and 
was well known among bicycle dealers.

About three months ago* he’ left town 
to look lip some old friends, so he stated, 
iu London, since which time nothing has*! 
been heard of him by his friends here

Thomson always appeared to have 
plenty of money, and made many ac
quaintances.

Upon reaching Toronto from Glasgow 
he brought. letters of introduction from 
former residents of this city.

Th.omson’a friends here sjate they 
neve A hen rd him make any mention of 
thp\\nng lady, Miss McKechnie, who in 
said fr* have committed suicide ou hear
ing death

part of Thomson's visit to 
________ bis total absence from

Mrs. __ ____
at No; T68 MrCaui street, is a sister of 
Miss McKechnie, She and her husband 
left for London yesterdflj.

Burned to Death.
A London despatch says : Lizzie Ralph,

40 years of age, daughter çf James

A GREAT BAND.
The Albany Express says : “ Prof.

William Goetze’s band of 33 pieces heard 
here yesterday with Cuok A Whitby's 
English circus, was without exception 
the finest wo have ever listened to. Their 
rendering of the classical overtures of 

"tyilliam Tell" and " Seiniramide ” de- 
d thousands. To musicians we 

nly to snv that this matchless or
gan il Won is composed of 5 clarionets, 
2 Jlutfis, 2 piccolos, 1 sololetto, 2-saxo- 
plioaBa 2 French horns, 2 bassoons, 2 
oboes,^ cornets, 2 altos,.2 baritoqes, 2 
tubus, A double B bass, snare and bas* 
drum nph bell ployer, and every man an 
artist." 1 1

HpIipiY'S GUESS.
Johnny had »en studying liis spelling 

lesson and learning definitions, particu
larly of words with prefixes from the 
Greek. He had defined monologue ns a 
soliloquy, or “ oue man talking to him
self."

“ Now, what is a con versa ticyplict ween 
two penions ?” aske^-his tendi-r.

“ A dialogue.” Uf
“ And between «■e than tw^ per

sons ?”
A pollywog,” am»wered /Johnny,*' 

promptly.

RUBBER HOSE 8c FOOT.
Good quality Garden Hose, made 

by the Canadian. Rubber (to., who 
have a reputation of manufacturing tl$5 
best Rubber Goods in Canada. Price 
8c foot. Nozzles 50c. Nickel plated 
Lawn Sprinklers 50c each. Hose 
Washers ic eacti. Hose Couplings 
15c pair. Hose Menders 5c each.

Screen Doors $1.25 each./]
We hase in Stock all sizes of 

and can supply you at any time with 
them, delivered to any part of the city, 
and complete with best spring hinges, 
etc., for $1.25 each. Remnants of 
Green Wire Cloth from 5c each up
wards.

Ice Cream Freezers.
1-qt. $1.20; 2-qt $1.50 ; 3-qt. $1.85 ; 

Ice Picks 10 and 15c each.

STANLEY MILLS CO.
36 and 38 King Street West.

IS THE GENUINE.
Our trudt-mark'm lug Wrapper around enry bottle.

THE WONDER OF HBAI.INC.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 

’ PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
Betaee Substitutes, INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
n;,rd"lT' ,oW HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.
Ueed Internally and Externally. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prices, 60o., Oheap^SI, Cheaper, 81.76, Cheapest.
Genuine it strong an#pure. Can he diluted with water.

yiaahdursLPONP'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

Do not make any selection of Wedding Presents until you call and see 
what Davis & McCullough can. show you in their ART ROOM. We 
certainly have the finest selected stock in the city. Everything new for 
the June weddings, and we will take great pleasure in showing you through 
our ART ROOM. ^

LZ X

rf
NOfTB TUB ^ADDfVBa»:

davis & McCullough,
12 KINO STREET'iwEST,

THE IMPOHTER8.

WHAT

’M. Kipp, wife of the druggist

Might be. suppose advertiser# were compelled 
to » stablikh the truth of their statements by 
affidavit ? The advertisements would shrink 
in space and number enormously. It might 
cripple the newspapers ; ihe public and the 
truth telling advertisers would be gainers. 
John F. Shea would welcome such an innerva
tion. It would prevent any possibility of our 
ads.—always true, always honest, always meri
torious—being mistaken or c’.Oesed together
with---- , bui we've said enough on this subject
(or the present.

HERE ARE PRICES.
Our $2.25 Women's Dongola But ion Boots we 

can prove to be reduced to Si.<5.
Our $1.75 Women** Dongola Button Boots we 

can prove to be reduced Vo 11.85..
O'tt $L2.5 Women’s Do* dola Button Boots. 

Common Sense, we eatn>rove to be reduced 
to $1.50.

Our Sl.3i Women's Strap or Tie Slippers we can 
prove to he reduced to $1.00.

Our $1.35 Women's Dpmtola • x'ord Tie Shoes 
we can prove to he * educed to $1.00.

Our $3.75 Men’s Shell Co do van Congress and 
Laced Boots we can prove to be reduced to 
$1.50.

Our $V.25 Men’s Laced or Congress Boots wo 
can nrove to be reduced to $1.50.

Our $1.75 MenV Lxcoi Boots we can prove to 
be rtdiiced to $1.25.

We ct.n prove that we have the largest and 
mosr se ect stock in the city.

We can prove that we are the sole agents in 
Hamilton for the celebrated W. L. Doi 
Gents’ Boois.

ouglao

JOHN F. SHEA
47 KINO 8TREETkE48T. and 
8 HUQHSON ST. NORTH.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of George 

Coumhe, lute of the city of Hamilton 
In the county uf Wentworth, brick
layer. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to> R. 
S. <) 1887, Cap. 110. Sec. :{($, and amend
ments thereto, Kÿ 1». B. Whipple, George 
H. Milne and Alexander Mars, the Exe
cutors, that all parties having claims 
against the estate of the said George 
Couuibe, late of the city of. Hamilton in 
the county of Wentworth, bricklayer, 
deceased; who died on or about the first 
day of June. 1804. are. on or before the 
fifteenth day of July. 1804, to send by 
post prepaid to the undersigned at Ham
ilton. Ont., their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, a sworn state
ment of "their accounts and the value of 
the security (If any) held by them. And 
notice Is further given that after the 
said date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the iiersons entitled thereto".*hav
ing regard only t*vthe claims of which 
the executors theu\shall have notice : 
and the said éxecutoVs will not be liable 
for the assets of thelsnld estate or any 
part thereof to any person or iiersons of 
whoso claim or clalnk notice shall not 
have been received byl them as aforesaid 
at the time said distribution is made. 

SCOTT, LKEb & HOBSON,
Solicitors for Executors of said Estate. 
Dated the llth day if June, A. D. 1894.

> vuu i uimmiu. VunLE I S50,00(j^
Boots and Shoes at inland's-

29 King street ensRt and 
JameH street Ziorth.

A ntSnufacturer giving up business came to our Mr. H. Arland and offered 
the whole stock at 50c on the dollar, and he'txnight it and has it ready for 
sale below anything ever heard of before Come and see us at once^SSfe we will 
sell the whole,stock without reserve. /

Men's Calf Boots, Hand-sewed, $6.00, now $3.00
Men’s Strong Boots at $1.50, now................$1.00
Ladies’ Dongola Boots $2jQO. now......... ./T.. $1.00
Girls’,School Boots $1.25, now. ................. 75c
Children’s School Boots $1.00, now................... 5QdX

addition to this we have the finest lines of American goods in Canada.\J/
>'* . Remember the name—

L TjS T A TVT I Y’O I 29 King street east and 26 James 
Vil -L-r-Za. LN J_' O street north, opp. City Hall.
1 _____________ - - ---------------------x

HAMILTON BEflGH.
____ X ■

Rates $2.00 Per Day.
Special rates per week and for

families.
Six o’clock dinner every day 

except Sunday.
Frog legs Sunday supper.

BIRETvY BROS., , r^rt iprietorss'

All Right Now.
For a short time trade wrts not as lively as we would have liked it 

but for the past few days it has beert booming and is now ALL RIGHT

We Were Sure of It.
We were sure that when the public required Low Shoes they would- 

show their wisdom by coming to us for their supplies. We have this 
season introduced a very fine quality of Van Goods for children. Our 
assortment is complete in goods at all prijes.

It You Require a Fine and ;
Pertect Fitting Shoe,

OO 'I'O

neSr s

D. CUMIE,
30 and 32 King street west. '

HOME ! HOME! HOME !
A weary, worn and impatient mother 
and a cross, fretful baby . ...

Are a combination fit to wreck the peace of any home and drive a man
SuchVas ihe case of my friend Casper. I #ald, “Casper, go to Frank E. 

Walker'# and get a baby osrriago for the baby." * He did so. and an outing 
every day for -v week produced a magical effect on mother and child, 
making a happy, cheerful mother, and a cooing baby which is now the 
centre attraction of a happy home. Special sale of carriages now going on. 
All kinds of home furnishings. Lowest prices. Easy terms.

rrrtnly c Wall/nr Removed-to ity and 119 King streeLeast, opp. 
f Idlllx L.« I? UliAvl f Ladies’ College." Canada’s Greatest Instalment 

Furniture, Carpet and Clothing Store. . P. S. —Open evenings until 9 o’clock.
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